
SHAREABLES SALADS
FRIED TOMATILLOS (V) 7 Add Grilled Chicken 3

Panko breaded, fried tomatillos served with Add Black Bean Patty (VEGAN) 3

house buttermilk ranch HARVEST SALAD (V)(GF) 10

KOREAN FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS (V)(GF) 8 Mixed greens, candied walnuts, blue cheese crumbles, 

Tossed in Ssamjang sauce, with sesame seeds & lime apple, poppy seed dressing

TRUFFLE FRIES (V) 8 RAPPOURT CAESAR (V) 10

Beer battered fries tossed in truffle oil, parmesan Romaine, mixed greens, radish, chia seed crouton,

& parsley. Served with lemon parsley aioli parmesan cheese, house made Caesar dressing

POUTINE (V) 9 HOUSE SALAD (V) (GF) Full: 9

Beer batter fries loaded with cheddar cheese curds and Mixed greens, tomato, carrot, cucumber Side: 3

topped with onion-bourbon gravy, and parsley Ranch, poppy seed vin, Caesar, blue cheese, oil & vinegar

LOADED FRIES 9

Spicy chorizo, shredded cheddar & jack, pickled jalapenos BURGERS
BEER BATTER FRIES (V) 5 Choice of beer batter fries or side salad.

Classic beer battered french fries Sub Truffle Fries for 2.50

CHICKEN WINGS 11 RAPPOURT BURGER 12
Extra Sauce 0.50 Gruyere cheese, mixed greens, marinated tomato

KUNG PAO WINGS (GF) onion jam, minted berry relish

Sweet & spicy glazed topped with sesame seeds & scallions A2 MELT BURGER 14

RAPPOURT FIRE (GF) Mixed greens, marinated tomato, jalapenos, bacon

Tossed in our spicy house made fire sauce. Served with topped with Wolverine Lager beer cheese

choice of ranch or blue cheese dressing. DINER BURGER 11

TANDOORI MASALA WINGS (GF) Smashed beef patty, house made American cheese,

Spicy tandoori masala dry rub finished in a skillet with lettuce, pickles, mustard, ketchup

 Thai bird chilis. Tangy and very spicy. on brioche bun. Cooked Medium.

ADD ONS: Bacon 2

SOUP OF THE DAY MKT Tomato jam 0.50

Ask us about our delicious rotating soups! Sauteed mushrooms 0.50

Pickled jalapeno 0.50

VEGETARIAN BLACK BEAN BURGER (V) 10
House made vegan black bean patty, provolone, greens, salsa,

pickled onion, with choice of spicy aioli, cilantro lime

or vegan horseradish

*Order with vegan horseradish sauce and no cheese

            *Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.to make this black bean burger vegan

              Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafoiod, shellfish or eggs

              may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

                 Please inform us of any food allergies
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SANDWICHES ENTREES
CHOICE OF SIDE SALAD OR BEER BATTER FRIES BEER-BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIB 16

Sub Truffle Fries for 2.50 Boneless short rib, fried yukon gold potato, horseradish

sauce, onion-bourbon gravy, balsamic-tossed mixed greens

FRIED TOMATILLO B.L.T. 11 COCONUT CURRY SHRIMP (GF) 14

Bacon, fried tomatillos, pickled onions, Pan seared shrimp, jasmine rice, coconut

mixed greens, over easy fried egg red curry sauce, carrot, scallion, pea shoots

with cilantro lime crema on a toasted pub bun MAC-N-BEER CHEESE (V) 8

SPICY CHICKEN WRAP 11 Cavatappi pasta and Wolverine Lager beer cheese,

Fried chicken tenders tossed in spicy & sweet roast topped with toasted parmesan breadcrumb topping

habanero sauce with lettuce, pickles, red onion, Add bacon for 2.00

and buttermilk ranch CRISPY CHICKEN TENDERS 9

RAPPOURT SHRIMP PO' BOY 13 Crispy fried buttermilk-marinated chicken tenders

Fried shrimp with mirliton honey-citrus slaw, bread & served with beer batter fries & your choice of sauce

butter pickles and jerk mayo on a ciabatta roll Ranch, Fire, Kung Pao or Spicy Aioli

ROAST PORTABELLA PITA (VEGAN) 10.5 Extra Sauce    0.50

Roast portobello & red peppers, red onion,

cucumber, mixed greens, pea shoots RAPPOURT TACOS
on toasted pita with vegan horseradish sauce Served 2 of the same to an order with chips & salsa,

ROASTED BEET SANDWICH (V) 12 choose cilantro lime crema or spicy aioli sauce

Oven roasted red beets, saurkraut, gruyere cheese, pickles,

dijon mustard, horseradish sauce on grilled rye bread CHORIZO & POTATO (GF) 9

PESTO & TOMATO GRILLED CHEESE (V) 9.5 with cotija cheese, pickled jalapeno, cilantro, onion

Basil pesto, provolone, fontinella, tomato relish, parmesan SWEET POTATO, POBLANO & CORN (V)(GF) 9
crust on sourdough, served with beer battered fries Roast poblano, cream, sweet potato and roast corn

Add Grilled Chicken 3 pickled jalapeno, cotija cheese, cilantro, onion

MOJO CHICKEN (GF) 9

KIDS MENU Shredded chicken with slaw, cilantro, onion

CHICKEN FINGERS 7 FRIED LIME-MARINATED SHRIMP 11

Crispy chicken tenders with fries Battered and fried with slaw, cilantro, onion

GRILLED CHEESE (V) 6

Classic grilled cheese with fries DESSERTS
KIDS SPAGHETTI (V) 6 CARDAMON MOCHA BREAD PUDDING (V) 9

Red sauce & parmesan on angel hair pasta House made bread pudding with coffee caramel,

 vanilla bean ice cream, sorghum caramel corn 

Extra side of sauce or dressing 0.50 and candied cocoa nibs

BROWNIE & ICE CREAM (V) 8

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS Warm fudge brownie topped with vanilla

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Iced Tea, Ginger Ale 2.5 ice cream, caramel, and chocolate sauce

Sprecher Root Beer, Cream Soda & Orange Dream 2.5 SPRECHER ROOT BEER FLOAT (V)(GF) 7

Honest Juices and milk available 2 Sprecher Root Beer & vanilla bean ice cream
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